**ANCIENT GREECE**

**INCLUDED FEATURES**

**ON BOARD THE EXCLUSIVELY CHARTERED, FIVE-STAR, SMALL SHIP LE BOUGAINVILLE**

- Seven-night cruise round trip Athens, Greece.
- Elegantly appointed, Five-Star Suite or Stateroom, each with a private balcony or bathroom.
- Captain’s Welcome and Farewell Receptions.
- Complimentary alcoholic and nonalcoholic beverages available throughout the cruise.
- All meals aboard ship.
- Complimentary Wi-Fi throughout the ship.
- **Blue Eye** — the world’s first luxury, multisensory, underwater observatory.

**EXPERT-GUIDED EXCURSIONS AND EXCLUSIVE CULTURAL ENRICHMENTS**

- Expert insights from Aegean historian Eleni Zachariou.
- Tour of Santorini — which some consider mythology’s lost city of Atlantis — featuring a visit to the renowned Museum of Prehistoric Thera and a cable car ride.
- Guided tour of Santorini’s phenomenal Minoan site of Bronze Age Akrotiri.
- Time at leisure on the islands of Rhodes, Pátmos and Mykonos to explore at your own pace.
- Choice of a half-day excursion in Lindos to the Acropolis or an afternoon at leisure in Rhodes.

**ISLAND LIFE**

- An island forum with local residents who will discuss contemporary life on the islands of the Aegean Sea.
- Traditional Greek music and dance performance.
- Special Greek pastry culinary presentations aboard the ship.

**UNESCO WORLD HERITAGE SITE HIGHLIGHTS**

- Excursion to extraordinary Meteora, where 14th- and 15th-century Greek Orthodox monasteries were built atop towering natural sandstones massifs, with lunch in a nearby restaurant.
- Walking tour of medieval Rhodes Town, with a visit to the 14th-century Palace of the Grand Masters of the Knights of St. John.
- Tour of the Cave of the Apocalypse and the Monastery of St. John on the island of Pátmos.
- Walking tour of Delos’ splendid classical ruins including the Sanctuary of Apollo and the theater quarter.
- Tour of the ancient archaeological site of Mycenae.
- Excursion to Epidaurus, featuring the Sanctuary of Asklepios and its perfectly preserved theater.

**ALWAYS INCLUDED**

- Transfers and luggage handling abroad if your arrival(s)/departure(s) coincide with the scheduled group transfer(s).
- Experienced, English-speaking local guides for included excursions.
- Gratuities to local guides and drivers on included excursions and transfers.
- Complimentary bottled water in your Suite or Stateroom and on excursions.
- Hospitality desk aboard ship.
- Experienced Gohagan & Company Program Directors at your service.
- Complimentary use of an audio headset during guided excursions.
- Automatic $250,000 flight insurance policy for each participant ticketed on flights by Gohagan & Company.

**ATHENS**

- **Pre-Cruise Option**

**OLYMPIA**

- **Post-Cruise Option**

---

**Blue Eye — World’s First Multisensory, Underwater Observation Lounge**

View the beauty of marine life through the large, subaquatic windows and integrated digital screens providing images from underwater cameras. Enjoy listening to the ocean’s underwater universe in the comfort of the exclusive **Blue Eye** Lounge.

*Marine life viewing varies by location.*

---

**RESERVE EARLY!**

From $4795 per person, double occupancy (approximate land/cruise only)*

**ANCIENT GREECE**

- Please send me/us the travel program brochure (anticipated publication February 2020).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Name (as it appears on passport)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Mailing Address</td>
<td>(no P.O. Box number, please)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Zip Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: (Primary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: (Cell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Program reservations require a deposit of $600 per person.

- Enclosed is my/our deposit check(s) for $____ as deposit. Make check(s) payable to: **Gohagan & Company**
- I/we authorize you to charge my/our deposit of $____ to:
  - ☐ Visa  ☐ MasterCard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Number</th>
<th>Exp. Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Signature as it appears on credit card

Send to:

Cal Discoveries Travel | Cal Alumni Association
1 Alumni House | Berkeley, CA 94720-7520
510.900.8222
caldiscoveries@alumni.berkeley.edu

Tour No. 063-10/22/20-012  CST#: 2031868-40

*The Travel Program outlined here is subject to the final itinerary, included features, Pre-Cruise and Post-Cruise Options, pricing and terms and conditions as set forth in the final printed 2020 Ancient Greece brochure. Upon receipt of the corresponding printed brochure, you will be asked to select your cabin category and reconfirm your reservation(s).